entered the right side of the chest, about three inches below the axilla, traversed the right lung, nnd was removed by counter-incision near the spinal column on a level with thej orifice of entrance.
There was bleeding from the lung at the time the wound i was received?he was brought directly from the field to the hospital, and in less than twenty-four hours after the wound was received od. There was no recurrent hemorrhage, though the patient lived thirty-five days after the operation.
4th.
There was no diminution of warmth in the leg. 5th. The death of the patir-nt from sloughing of the bladder and discharge of urine through the wound, caused evidently by the ball at the time the wound was received. No autopsy could be held, and the exact course of the ball of coursc remains unknown, as also the amount of injury inflicted by it ou the internal parts.
